areinactive(goingto sleep),the body stores the
excesscaloriesfor tomorrow's"famine."
To changethis cvcle,alwavs"breakyour
fast"by eatingsomerhingfor breakfast.Alwaysstart the day with somequality fat

The secondreasontoxins contribute to weight gain has to do
rvith the fact that many toxinswe'reexposedto arefat-soluble.So,
if the body can'rbreak them down, it storesthem in fat. It may
alsoincreasecholesterollevelsto transporrthem. The body won't
releasethe fat if it can'tdeal with the toxins.

and protein. For example-avocado,
eggs, mear, whole milk yogurt with

i - r u i r ,n u r , . r r u a r n r c a*l i , i b u , , . , o ,
cream(nor sugar).

@

This is why learning to ear narural foods is critical to weight
loss. Not only are natural foods free of the chemical additives
found in processedfoods, they also contain more vitamins and
mineralsto break down toxins. It alsoexplainswhy a cleansecan
help a personloseweight.
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Then, wheneveryou feela little bit hungry during the day,eat
a healthysnacksuchasnuts, fruit, organiccheese,
freshvegetables,
tuna' a salad,etc. By eating small, regularmealsyour body realizestheret no more famine and rvill start ad.justing
1,ourapperite
accordingll-.You won't be so hungrv at nirahtand rvon't overear
at bedtime.You will feel better and thesemealsrvill help vou iose
weight.

4. CorrectUnderlyingHealthproblems
Partof the secretro u eisht lossis to identif' someof the specific
healthissues
that mar.beinh ibitir-rgvour abiiiryto loseweight.These
can then be correctcdn'ith appropriatesupplemenrsor lifestyle
changes.Consult u'ith the personwho gaveyou this newsletterro
help vou crearea programthat is custom-tailoredfor you, but here
are a few of the n.rostimporrant problemsto consider.

Low Thyroid
The body burns fat in order to sraywarm and the gland that
sendsthe chemicalmessages
to burn that fat is the thyroid. Low
thyroid is extremelycommon, especiallvamong women, and can
resultin weight gain, fatigue,depression,cold handsand feet and
dry skin. If you haveany of thesesymproms,checkyour remperature first thing in the morning by putting a rhermomererunder
your armpit beforegetting out of bed. If your body temperature
is consistentlylower than normal, consider taking supplements
to help your thyroid.
Thyroid Support is a good choicebecauseir containsboth a
thyroid glandularand nutrients to supporr healthy thyroid function. Other supplementsthat may be helpful include Thyroid
Activator, Liquid Dulse and Black'W'alnut.

Dietert Cleanseis a convenientpre-packaged,
cleansingprogram that can be helpful for anvonetrying to loseweight. It not
only containsherbsthat promore detoxificationand reducefluid
retention ir.rthe tissues,it also containsherbs that helo balance
hormonesand metabolism.
Adding fiber to the diet is anotherwav ro increaseweight loss.
Fiber binds toxins for removaland resultsin a feeling of fullness
that reducesappetite.Psyllium Hulls Combination or Fat Grabbers aregood choicesfor helping with weight loss.Be sureto rake
fiber supplementswith plenty of water.

Stress
There is a lot of researchshowing that
[-__.
stresscontributesto weight gain.This ispartly
\
because
stresspromotesthe release
of cortisol,a \
hormonefrom the adrenals.Cortisol is a chemical messenger
that causesthe body to breakdown
proteins for energyand aiso causescarbohydratesto
be stored as fat (particularly in the abdominal area).
So, stresscan causea decreasein muscle massand an
increasein fat deposition.This is one reasonwhy creatingpleasure
and rela-xationin your life is so important to losing weight. (See
poim #2, previouspage.)
Herbs and supplemenrs,however,can also help us manage
stressbetter.Nature's Cortisol is a formula that can help reduce
the output of cortisol, lower stressievels,boost metabolismand

Iflab testsshowyouhavenormal levelsofthyroid hormones,but
you still exhibit symptomsof low thyroid, you may havea problem
with conversionofT4 (the inactiveform of the thyroid hormone)
toT3, the activeform. 7-Keto, a metaboliteof DHEA can be very
helpful in this case,asit increases
rheconversionofT4 toT3, which
increases
metabolicrate and increases
fat metabolism.
Toxicity

and Inf ammation

Continuedon page 4

If you would like to loseweight, havemore energyand have
more pleasureand iesspain in your body, talk to th.lerson who
gaveyou this newsletterand let them help you developa liGtime
health plan thar will tr.lp yoiy*
wirh your body, not againstit.
K;u can alsoconsult someof the following sourc;s:
Eat Far, LoseFat by Sally Fallon and MaryEnig.

Toxins contribute to rveight gain in rwo ways. First, toxins
causeinflammation and inflammation causesfuid rerention in
the tissues.The rapid weight loss mosr people experienceat the
beginning of any diet program or cleanseis typically due to a
reduction of inflammation and fluid retention. Conversely,when
a persongains 5 or 10 pounds after a weekendof binging, most
of it is fluid retenrion.atrr.d by the irritating food additivesand
chemicalsin junk food.
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Nourishing Tradirionsby Sally Fallon
Ulna-Membolismby Mark Hyman
The P{casarePrtsriprioa by Paul Pearsall
Wightier Matters DVD featuring StevenHorne. Tree oFLight publishing
Transform
YourHealthBooklet.Brochuremd CD by Kat Jmes
(w. narurestools.com)
The Truth About Beaz9,by Kar James
LoueYourBodyBeauifatby DeAnna Hmsen and St*en Horne

